
One-way plastic UN-containers approved
for dangerous goods 

 ADVANTAGES  : SIMPLE and SAFE USE

 User-friendly shape, ergonomic design;

 Secure handling : lateral lifting (2 handles) or frontal (1 handle independant
from the lid)

;

  

 Effortlessly permanent closure: 11 clips, snapped with only 2 fingers; 


 Exceptional stability : rectangular shape; bin bottom print on the lid; 

 Hinged lid : easy positionning without constraint for final permanent closure 
(patentend system);

 Can be used in a stand with foot lid-opening mechanism; 
 Colours, pallets and markings on request. 

LID WITH APERTURE AND BUNG (ref PO...) 
Aperture lid (ø 130 mm) 
 temporary and permanent leakproof closure
 Safe and eaésy to use (by simply screwing)
 Patented system

Manufactured in highly resistant polypropylene, the 3H2  

and transport of solid dangerous goods of packing group II and III.  
Available colours are basically blue and black. 
The containers are delivered without danger label. 

The hinged lids are identical for the complete range. 

containers are UN-approved in 3H2 and are appropriate for packing 

They are equipped with a hot-melt joint which ensures the maximum 
leakproofness as well as secure handling right from the permanent closure.
Various lid coloursare available: white, yellow...

Autoclavable without the lids at 134°C.

 Tested temporary closure system (ISO 23907-1:2019 certified) 

Technical specifications 30L 50C 50L 60L
Ref. lockable plain lid 3H2PP30 3H2PP47 3H2PP50 3H2PP60

Ref. hinged aperture lid 3H2P030 3H2PO47 3H2PO50 3H2PO60

Outer dimensions (mm) 400x330x310 400x330x460 400x330x540 400x330x640

Weight PP - PO (kg) 1,13 - 1,17 1,43 - 1,47 1,55 - 1,59 1,84 - 1,88

ADR UN-approval  3H2/Y20/S/- - /F/
BVT31918/PLAZUR

3H2/Y20/S/- - /F/
BVT31918/PLAZUR

3H2/Y25/S/- - /F/
BVT31918/PLAZUR

3H2/Y30/S/- - /F/
BVT31918/PLAZURADR 

Maximum gross weight (kg) 20 kg 20 kg 25 kg 30 kg

Markings

Advantages
In conformity with EN ISO 23907-1:2019 : integrally attached plain lids & aperture lids;
Temporary and permanent closures on both lids versions (plain and with aperture); 
Central handle attached to the vat and not on the lid to avoid any toppling risk. 

Packing On pallet with spare pallets of lids (CP: 1296 units/pal of 400 kg or CO + OB: 972 units/pal of 340 kg)

Quantity of boxes per pallet 342 306 306 270

Pallet dimensions DxWxH (cm) 100/120/250

Weight vats’ pallet (kg) 295 360 395 425

Without ADR labelling
Engraved UN number 

134°C

UN-APPROVAL GROUP II & III

STACKABLE WHEN EMPTY

AUTOCLAVABLE

HINGED LID

NON-REUSABLE

STACKABLE

TEMPORARY CLOSURE

NEW

EN ISO 23907-1:2019

LEAKPROOFNESS JOINT

INCINERATABLE


